
 

 

Health Care Handouts 

Going to the Doctor 

Going to see the doctor? Here’s 
some information to be 
prepared. 
 

 

You can fill out the first part of Today's Health 
Care Visit worksheet before you go. It’s 
important to note how you have been feeling 
since your last visit 

 

The doctor's office can be a very busy place, so it might help you 
to think about things you like that you can bring with you, in case 
you have to wait. Here are some ideas of things you can bring 
with you: 

 

 Your favourite comfort item 

 A music player (like an iPod, or Discman) and headphones 

 A friend, support worker or family member 

 A snack or treat that you like 

 A book or magazine you like to read 

 

https://www.porticonetwork.ca/documents/38773/60468/Today's+Health+Care+tool_original/0225d60c-faaa-43e5-b8ce-e636bafd1ea9
https://www.porticonetwork.ca/documents/38773/60468/Today's+Health+Care+tool_original/0225d60c-faaa-43e5-b8ce-e636bafd1ea9
https://www.porticonetwork.ca/documents/38773/60468/Today's+Health+Care+tool_original/0225d60c-faaa-43e5-b8ce-e636bafd1ea9


 

 

Health Care Handouts 

Going to the Doctor 

Would I like to learn more about FOBT? 

Would I like to learn more about going to the doctor? 

Things to do before you leave the doctor's 
visit 
It is important that you understand everything that the doctor or 
nurse talked about before you leave the doctor's office. It can be 
hard to remember if they gave you a lot of information. We think 
it is helpful if the doctor or nurse helps you to write out 
important things like: 

 Changes to your medications 

 Other health care appointments you have 

 Other things you have to do (like bloodwork, an x-ray, or 

an ultrasound) 

 Anything about your body that you need to pay attention 

to when you get home 

You and your doctor can use the Today's Health Care 

Visit worksheet and fill it out before you leave to help you 

remember any of these things. 

You can watch this video where Andrew explains what 

happens at a doctor's visit and why it is important to get 

a health check.  

https://www.porticonetwork.ca/documents/38773/60468/Today%27s+Health+Care+tool_original/0225d60c-faaa-43e5-b8ce-e636bafd1ea9
https://www.porticonetwork.ca/documents/38773/60468/Today%27s+Health+Care+tool_original/0225d60c-faaa-43e5-b8ce-e636bafd1ea9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6HZ6DOnXtB0

